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University District Public Development Authority (UDPDA) Meeting Minutes  
Wednesday, June 1, 2022, from 4:41 PM – 5:17 PM, In-Person at Bouten Construction,  
627 N Napa St, Spokane, WA, and Via Zoom 
 
Board Members Present: Bill Bouten, Commissioner Mary Kuney, Katy Sheehan, Juliet Sinisterra  
Board Members Absent: Council President Breean Beggs, Steve MacDonald, Lindsey Myhre  
Others Invited to Present: Chuck Murphy (DC Chair), Taudd Hume (legal counsel), Troy Dehnel (Avista) 

 
Call to Order and Administrative Actions 
In Myhre’s absence, Bill Bouten called the meeting to order at 4:41 PM. Bouten asked the 
board to review the draft March 9, 2022, UDPDA board meeting minutes and financials as 
of April 30, 2022. MOTION to approve the minutes and financials (Kuney), seconded 
(Sheehan), and passed unanimously. 

 
Development Committee (DC) Report 
400-Block Sprague Avenue Updates 
o DC Chair Murphy reported that a meeting is planned with Verizon around their cell 

tower on Avista’s property and the possible relocation and transfer of the tower 
lease with the sale of the property. 

o Steven Wood (Century Pacific)—the consultant selected to provide Public-Private 
Property Development Advisory Services for the 400-Block parking structure—is meeting 
bi-weekly with the DC sub-committee and making connections with south landing 
business and property owners regarding their parking needs and goals. 

o Sinisterra shared the following draft schedule for the 400-Block: 
 May/June – resolve site assemblage concerns 
 July/August – release RFP for mixed-use development (the draft RFP will be 

reviewed by the DC, EC, and the UDPDA board) 
 September – interview and select developer and begin working on development 

scenarios for Public/Private Partnership for 400-Block 
o 411 E Sprague site clean-up has begun. Additional costs incurred by Avista on our 

behalf include roof testing ($600), initial abatement of hazardous materials ($188,500 
purchase price less $90K), and revised abatement of hazardous materials ($67,976). 
Sinisterra thanked Troy Dehnel for his expert negotiation and efforts to mitigate costs. 

o The final design of the Riverside Avenue north sidewalk was shown. The City plans to 
issue bid documents the week of June 6. The estimated cost is $200K-$250K. Project 
PDX requested that those funds be taken from the $595,125 from the Boxcar 
property sale proceeds (earmarked for bike/ped improvements) instead of using 
underage funds from Sprague Avenue Phase 2b (approx $700K-$800K). The 
rationale for this shift is that Riverside Avenue improvements will be costly therefore 
preserving the Sprague underage for that work makes the most sense. MOTION to 
pay for the north sidewalk with proceeds from the Boxcar property sale, not the 
Sprague Avenue 2b underage (Kuney), seconded (Sheehan), abstained (Bouten), 
and passed.   

o Sinisterra reminded the group that the 2022 UDPDA budget calls for Data Collection and 
Market Research analysis to help set measurable goals for the organization. Cascadia 
Partners was selected for this work which launches in late June. 
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